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j Beyond tho land, boyond the se&.
Thore shall bo rest fur theoand me,
For theo and nie and thote wo love.

1 lioard a promise gently fail,
1 haard a. lar-ofi shephord cali

The wenry and tho brolen.hearted,
l'roiflaBiag reat unto each sud &IL.

OVER L~AND AND SEA.

The New York Sabbath Committec observed its
fortieth anniversary last week. Dr. W. W. An!erbury,
who bas been its executive oflicer for more than twcnty-
five years, gave an elaborate and valuable report show-
ing the origin anid purpose of the Committee, whlat it
has accomplished, a digest of recent changes ini Sunday
laws and of judicial decisioris, and the condition of the
Sunday question in foreign counitries.

The question of Sabbath desecration is becoming a
vital otie in Richmîond, Va. As in1 other places, the
failure on the part of the police force and the courts to
enforce the law is regarded as the most serious source
of evil. The Miethodist Sunday Schiool Union, the
I3aptist ministers' meeting and the Mlinisterial Associa-
tion have taken up the matter and are pressing tire
municipal authorities to more decided action.

The United Presbyterian Church of Scotland, at its
jubilc year shows a most flourishing condition. The
increase of memnbership during the past year is 2,582,

the largest reported sincel xS74. The income for congre-
gational purposes shows an iracrease ai $6o,ooo, and for
xnissioraary anid benevolent purposes of nearly $1 2,000.
This is especially interesting in view of the proposed
union between that Chiurch and the Frce Cliurch, which
there is considerable hope of accomplishing very soon.

Among the strong Presbyterian cirurches of tire South
is the Independent Presbyterian Church nt Savannah,
Ga., arganized underx a charter froin King George IL
as an offshoot froni the Church of Scotland. It lias rfe-
tained its scparate and irîdependent character te titis
day, not being connected with uny Presbytery. ht lins a
new and fine clîurch and parsonage. The contribu-
tions for Home and Foreign MIis;sions are msade through
the Rgencies of the Soutlhern Preshyterian Cliirch.

Legacies are flot entirely lacking in these days. The
&mnerican Board and the «%Voman's B3oard of Missions of
the Congregational Church, the Congregational Home
Missonary and Church Building Sooieties. and the
Americau Mîissionary Association receive $sooo cach
from the will of Laura A. Atwood, of Groveland, Ms.
while a nurnber of other societies, including the A'meri-
can Bible and Tract Societies, receive SSoo, each.

The funds from the "IWamen of Toronto " for the
Indian' Famine reaches now ina ail seven branches
beétween 20o anid joc dollars, that from the Bible House
102 YoaIge St. goes to the Rev. Dr. Warden ta bc
dispensed by Preslhyterian Mýissionaries in India, and
we tbank ail 'who have kindly contributed ta this. If
any others wish ta do so, belore the remainder is sent
away, will they eithrr give it at the Bible House, or
scnçl it ta M.iss Caroline M4achlemn, T.gbant Towers,
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Rosedale, Toronto, specifying that it is intended for
the Presbyterian brandi of this fund, as site receives it
for the others as wvell. XVe hope miany kind hearts will
feel disposcd ta help these poor people, who stili stand
in so great necd of it. It isheurt brenking toaur good
missionuries ta have to turn away those wbocome
hungry and sturving ta thein for food and shelter ; let
us gladly do what wve can for them during this period
af grcat distress, let us do it I«heurtily as unto the
Lord " He wvill accept as donc unto Flint the smallest
affering given iii I-is naine, and. may lits love fill many
heurts,çwith a desire to save these poor people fromi
starving, and bring themn some of the light and
knowledge which gladdens aur own hearts. The con.
dition af the Lepers is particularly appealing. Mfr.
Xiffmann a missionary amnong thcem wvrites '«The famine
is feit very heavily and is every day increasiiîg, that the
nioney sent towards the ne%'v building is exhausted,
and that they are obliged duriiîg this golden time for
work "ta sit idle, he longs ta u able ta keep those
who camne for shelter, and ta tell them af the Saviour
who died for them, and reminds us af aur Lord's wvords
iii St. MJatt. xxv. 35, 36 and 40. Any wishing ta iielp
the Lepers particularly may also do so through Mliss
Macblem, every five dollars will keep anc persan from
starving untîl the hurvest, it is suid, wve trust many lives
therefore may be saved out of tIre millions ta those
sending or hlping ta send titis sum.

A hurglar ina Germany succecedd in frightening un
oversuperstiîious boy int the beli that ie wvas Satan, and
would carry him off if lie made any outcry. The ruse
worked, for the boy was frightened int insensibility. H-e
was, however, a boy of conscience as wclI as superstition,
and, h.ivng recovered lits senses I)efore the burglar was
thrauigh, hie tlaought: ' 0!1, if I shrotrld kîilI the devil, there
would bc no more sii." Sa, crcepiaig quictly ta the closet
whtcre bis faîher kupt i gîu, lie put a charge of swanshaot
inta the burgiar's body. ht t.ocs siot always do ta fool boys.

At iast slavery has lieen abolishied in Zanzibar.
On April 6th the Sultan isstied a accree wvhich abo.
lishes the Icgal status-incrcdible as it sounds, we
have actuall3, been enforcing plantation slavery in
the islands civer since we took, possession of themn-
but provides that rights over concubines shail remain
as before uniess frecdom is clair-ied on the ground af
cruelty, the womnen being treated as %vives. Com-
pensation is ta bc awardcd for slaves legaily hcld,
and if Zanazibar is unable ta meet the expenditure,
help is ta be givcn by Englarîd. The clauses as ta
compensation are said ta have made the Arabq re-
ccive the decree without discauîtent, and there 15 ire.
ported tabe naprobabi)ity of resistance. The Arabs,
say the telcgrams, were sa con-ed b>' the recent
bombardment that the), %vill r.ot show fight. W'e
cannot refrain from sayirég that the story of aur
dcaliangs with slavcry in Zanz.ibar is eXçtrcnlh dis.
creditable. llI forced intco better wvas; by public
opinion the Foreigna Ollice rcfu-ced ta act upan wbat
wvas long ago settled ta bc the cardinal policv of the
E.mpire,--the poiicy of abolic.hing siavery whcnever
and wlicrevcr wc had tbe power and opportunity,
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